Maiden Lane S106: 2015 - 16
The S106 funding was awarded for the following purposes:
 £48,000 per annum for eight years to be used to mitigate the effect of projected
increased use by the residents of the Maiden Lane Estate.
 £5,000 per annum for eight years to be used towards capital projects and/or
maintenance of the Maiden Lane Community Centre.
 £5,125 per annum for eight years as a community chest to be spent on local
groups and organisations within the vicinity of Maiden Lane Estate to support
existing projects and organisations that provide services benefitting the
residents of the Maiden Lane Estate.
Maiden Lane Community Centre has been affected by the reduction in the funding that
Camden Council receives from central government. In 2012 our funding for play
provision for children aged 5 to 12 years was cut and in 2016 the allocation for our
Under 5s Drop-In was cut. However, we have been active in raising funds from
elsewhere, and thanks to the success of this activity and the availability of the S106
money, these crucial services, which were identified as most needed in the survey of
tenants and residents undertaken in 2014, are still available to children and young
people on Maiden Lane Estate.
In 2014 Maiden Lane Community Centre undertook
consultation to find out what Maiden Lane Tenants
and Residents of all ages would like to see
happening on the Estate. The results of the survey
enabled us to plan and organise the programme we
offered from 2014 to 2016. The activities met the
needs of the Maiden Lane community and the terms
of the S106 funding agreement.
96 completed questionnaires were returned and we
held one focus group attended by 26 people.
The Maiden Lane Community Centre Trustees
approved a two year programme comprising the
highest scoring activities which were:
Family Outing and Trips 55: Family Fun Days 53:
Holiday Activities for Children 52: Activities for 5 to
10 years 51: Family Social Events and Meals 44:
Under 5’s Drop-In 39: Summer Residential for
Young People 38: Adult Fitness 37: Youth Holiday
and Weekend Trips 36: Adult Sports Club 33: Open
Access IT 32: Youth Sports 31: Free Child Care for 2YOs 31: Youth Activities 30:
Food Bank 29:
The lower scoring activities were: IT course 27: Gardening and Food Growing 26:
Training and Employment 24. Coffee Morning 23: Older People’s Activities 19: Quiz 4:
Cooking 3: Sewing 2: Yoga 1: Bingo 2: Homework Club 1: Badminton 1: Art 1

The £5,000 capital spend was used to purchase and install IT equipment and software
to enable the Community Centre to provide Open Access IT sessions, for Maiden
Lane residents, in the office and the small computer suite.
£3,000 of the £5,125 community chest was used to fund fireworks and refreshments
on the Estate. £2,125 part funded the Employment and Training programme delivered
in partnership with Urban Community Projects.
Branding S106
To ensure that tenants and residents recognise
the activities that are supported by S106 funding
we have designed a S106 logo. For S106
activities we print and distributed leaflets to
households on the Estate.

Highlights of 2015 included:
Information, Advice and Guidance for residents of Maiden Lane Estate.

Pilot Information, Advice and Guidance programme for Maiden Lane Residents.
This project was set-up in 2015 when Urban Community Partnerships started work on
Maiden Lane Estate to identify residents who wanted to get into education,
employment or training. The results of the programme will be reported in depth in the
2016 S106 report. Highlights resulting from the work started in 2015 were:




7 Maiden Lane Residents attended IAG sessions
5 gained employment
2 were helped to get into training



Fireworks on the Estate. This event was a partnership between Maiden
Lane Community Centre and the Maiden Lane TRA.

This was the second year that S106 funding was used to support Fireworks on the
Estate. The TRA organised the Fireworks and Maiden Lane Community Centre
provided the food. This event was extremely successful over 100 local people mainly
tenants and residents of Maiden Lane Estate attended this event.

The Under 5s Drop In sessions took place during school term time. The sessions
were well attended and 29 parents/carers and children from Maiden Lane Estate
attended the Drop In sessions during 2015.

7 Family Fun Days on Maiden Lane Estate that attracted 120+ visitors to each
event.
The S106 funding was awarded to Maiden Lane Community Centre to enable us to
provide learning opportunities, activities and events that will help create social
cohesion on the estate. The Family Fundays are designed to achieve this by
providing popular activities for the whole family. These activities are held out-of-doors
during the summer months and in the Community Centre in the winter.
We plan to continue to provide Fun Days when the new development on Maiden Lane
is populated so old and new residents can get to know each other. These events
have proved very popular and are a good way for people on the Estate to meet their
neighbours and find out what is happening in the area.
Below is a sample of the publicity for Fun Days that is produced and distributed on
Maiden Lane Estate.

School holidays 2015 – events, outings and activities for the whole family
Our aim for the holiday provision was to ensure that families, children and young
people could get some respite from the noise, dirt and disruption caused by the
building works on the Estate. To achieve this outcome we provided activities for
families, young people and children of all ages from Maiden Lane Estate. The
summer and October Half Term programmes below are typical of the events and
activities we provide during the school holidays.

Youth residential Summer 2015
The summer youth residential was camping at Avon Tyrell Youth Outdoor Activity
Centre. Fourteen young people from Maiden Lane Estate attended this two day
residential. They took part in the adventure course, high ropes, kayaking and zip wire.

The Summer Celebration was a
fantastic afternoon out for the whole
family. Children and young people
from Maiden Lane Estate put in an
enormous amount of effort to provide
the entertainment for the event,
including cheerleading, street dance
and circus skills. The youth band
composed tunes and wrote songs
especially for the Summer
Celebration and entertained everyone
with their music and lyrics. The
young people also made wonderful
decorations for the site. One of the
highlights of the day was the Spit
Roast (with a vegetarian alternative
prepared by young people from the
Estate). The meal was followed by
the Fontanas who provided music for
the dance that was held on the roof of
the Community Centre to round off a
wonderful day.

Term time activities for children and young people
Our research showed that there is a great demand for activities for children and young
people on Maiden Lane Estate and to meet this stated need we ran weekly activity
sessions during term time. There was an average attendance of 18 to 22 children at
these sessions. See below the programme for the 5-12 Club.

Weekly tumbling and cheerleading sessions for children and young people from
Maiden Lane Estate.
The Cheerleading and Tumbling were organised in partnership with London Infinity
Allstars a voluntary organisation based on Maiden Lane Estate.
Christmas Show Jack and the Beanstalk at Hackney Empire. 50 estate residents of
all ages, including a number of family groups, attend the Pantomime and really
enjoyed it.

